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say, tle daked ( 11) is the bet: (TA:)
(I omit some absurd mertions in the 1] and TA
respecting various virtues suppoaed to be possed
by this stone:] the n. un. is with 5: and the pl.

s ( ) ri 1 , i anppel-
lation applied by some to The agate.]

11;. [a subet. from S1a, made so by the affix
. Henoe, becauso cleft, or furrowed, in the

earth,] A river, or ri~et. (IA, 0, .) -

And A fillst, or bandage, (M, ) at the tim of
its bg rent fron a garmemt, or piec of cloth.
(IAr, O, O.)- And The ppuce of a boy
(AO, IAp, O, 1) wien A i circumcrsd. (TA.)

And [app. because made of cut pieces of skin,]
A [kathern mater-bag uch as is commonly called)
;j44. (IApr, O, YC.) . Also The wool of a

,. [or ~r a or before its secod year]: (S,

0, ], TA:) that of a ,' [or sheep in its third

year] is called 4*.*: (TA:) and the hair of a
Y~oug one recently born, (S, Mgh, O, M 9b, L,
TA,) that comea forth upon his head in his
mother's belly, (TA,) of human beings, (S, Mgh,
O, Mqb, ], TA,) because it is cut off on his
seventh day, (Mgh,) and of otaer, (Msb,) [i. e.]
of beadss likwse; (, O, ], TA ;) as also ti

and t a.; (~, O, Mqb, ] ;) but A'Obeyd says
that he had not heard this luast except in relation
to human beings and asses: (S, O, ] :*) its pl.

(i. e. the pl. of ) is : (, :) the pl. of

t1 and jg isn j3 : a lawof the Sunneh

requires that the A1A of an infant should be

weighed, and its weight in silver be given to
the poor: (and Herodotus, in ii. 65, mentions a
similar custom as obtaining among the Ancient
Egyptians :)] when the hair has once fallen from
the young [by its being cut], the term ii ceases
to be applied to it: so says Lth: (O, TA:) but
it occurs in a trad. applied to hair as being likened
to the hair of a recently-born infant. (TA.) -
Henoe, (g, O,) it is applied also to The ~p, or
goat, ~ge .raly the latter,] that is laug~htered (,
Mgh, O, Mob, ) as a saifice for th recently-
born infant (S, Mgh, Mqb) on the occasion of the
shaving of the infant's hair (0, ]) on the senth
day aJfter hit birth, ($, M9b,) and of which the
limb aredivided, and cooked with water and salt,
and gien a food to the poor: (Lth, TA:) Z
holds it to be thus called from the mune word as
applied to the hair: but it is said [by some] to
be so called because it is slaughtered by cutting
the windpipe and gullet and the two external
jugular veins: (TA:) the Prophet disallowed
this appellation, (Mgh, Msb,) as being of evil
omen, (Mgh,) or as though he saw them to
regard it as of evil omen, (Meb,) and desired
them to use · 4,i in its stead; (Mgh, Myb, TA;)
saying I like not 1. (TA.)- _ -l

signifies What remains [for an instant] in the
C o~ , of the rays, or beamn, of lightning; (Lth,
O, 9;) as also * j1l; (I ;) which, as well as

ui.z't, is also expl. as meaning lightning which
one sea in the midst of the clouds, resembling a

drawn sword: (TA:) or "i, i signifies

jO-5."

ligAtning in a tate of commotion in te cloud:
(Q, 0:) or lightning e~tending in an ongated
form in the side, or breadth, of the cluds:
(TA:) or ligtning that cleame thi clods, and
~tend high, into thte midst of the , itut
going to the right and lft: (g i n art. i.:) or,
as expl. by Aboo-Sa'eed, a f.la of lightnag that
has rpread in the horizon: (0, voce g :) a

sword is likened thereto: (?, 0, ] :) and [the
pl.]j iis a name for words: (O, :) tL,

also, signifies lightning. (TA.) - And Ui.i
signifies also An arrow sAot toward the sky;
(S, O, I ;) the arrom of sef-excs; which was
used in the manner described in the explanation

of the phrase .J4 pa [q. v.]. (}, 0.) - See
also _J, last signification.

ibUL 3a4$ A cloud pouring forth its water:
(TA : or a cloud much rent by water. (T, TA
voce )

5Olt Shoots that come forth from the J.:it

[meaning trunks, or stems,] of palm-trees and of
grape-vines; (S, O, O ;) and which, if not cut
off, cause tteo J.l to become vitiated, or unsound.

(S, O.) [See also ;.: and see j a, below.]

zwo [The magpic, corvus pica; so called in
the present day;] a certain bird, (S, 0, Myb,
g,) ellU known, (s, O,) of the si of the pigeon,

(Mqb,) party-coloured, black and white, (0, Msb,
g,) having a long tail, (0, M9b,) said by Iy-h.1
EI-Mowsilee to be the same that is called $.,
(Th, IB, TA,) a tpecies of crow, (IAth, M 9b,
TA,) wherefore it is said in a trad. that the man
in the state of 41l. may kill it; (IAth, TA;)
its cry resemblea the sound of , and j [or the

repeated ound of ,a]; (0, lg;) and the Arabs
regard it as an coil omen. (M 9b.) [See also

jSr Undutiful, disobedient, refractory, or ill-
mannered, to his parent, orfatlhr ; (S,0 0,* g ;)
breaking, or one who breaks, his compact of obe-
dience to his parent, orfataher; (TA;) disobeying,
or disobedint to, his fatler; and failing, or neg-
lbeting, to behav to him in a good, or comely,
manner; (Mb ;) [and ~eering, or one who severs,
the tie, or tie, of relationship, by nkd behaiour

to hi kisndred; (see its verb;)] and si dgnifies

the samue; (O, g ;) as also , ., (, O,TA,)

but in an intensive sense, altered from 3;s, like
, and j; from .l and j.Ai, in the 1 erro-

neously said to be 3s; (TA;) and t 3ci; (L,
and TA as from the ]~, but not in my MS.
copy of the 1] nor in the C] ;) which last signi-
fies'also [as a pl.] men severing, or who sever, the
ties of relationship, by unkind behaviour to their
kindred; and also remote, or distant, enemies:
(TA :) [andt .s; is app. used (as Freytag as-

serts it to be) in the sense of 3lc in the F{kihet
el-Khulata, p. 55, 1. 7 from the bottom :] the pl.

of 30, iBs ° , (A , 0, MO b, n],) like ; , (L,)
and , like , a form used by Ru-beh, (0,)

t0m7

and °al, which is an extr. [meaning anomalouls
pl. (ltam p. 93.) pi 3, (S, O,) in a trad.,
(?,) said by Aboo-Sufytn to aIamzeh on the day
of Ohod, when he pased by him' slain, (,* 0,)
means i ; ji [Tasr thou tha rtomnsp
ofthyde]d (,) or .i1 l3 [ta thoAo dlaugt r],

(O,) [O mutifJil, & ; or, acord. to the
explanation in the TA mentioned above, i,
for 0 l, mean~ O y ~ duI , &c]. (S, O.)

d13iI 3I; The shoots, or offe, of th palm-
trs, that grow forth theremith. (0, ].) [See
also l.]

_. j& s1 [More undutifj'l, &., to kindrod,
than a lizard of the species called ,.s] is a prov.
[mentioned, but not expl., in the O]: lAir says,
the female [of the _,] is meant; and its I &
consists in its eating its young ones. (TA.) [See
also Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 152-3. And seo

an ex. of ;l in a verse cited in art. Jaj,
conj. 2.]

a. ..
,m.: see 3ij.

j3ia-: see oe:, first sentence.

1. 4, ($1, ,) aor. ', (TA,) inf. n. ¥a.,
(TC,) He struck his ~a [or hed]. ( T, :, TA.)
- And '~-, (S, Mgh, Msb, ], TA,) aor. ',
(Mgh, Msb, TA,) inf. n. . and A,A, (Myb,
TA,) He came ofter him; [as though at Ais
lael; and hence, properly, clowe ajter him; but
often meaning near after him;] (9, Mgh, Myb,
], TA;) followed him; suceeded him; (S,
Mgh, 15, TA;) came in, or took, is yplace; as
also t Ai-l: (S, 1, TA:) and in like manner
both are said of anything, (TA,) as also t ,

(M9b, ., TA,) inf. n. M.,.3; ( q, Msb, 1;)
and t ,JIr; (?, Meb, ] ;) and t i:sl; (TA;)
meaning it came ajfr; (t,* M9b, J,* TA;)
&c., as above: (TA:) and -'t is used in this
sense, but not rightly. (Mgb.) [All primarily
denote proximate sequence.] You say, U and
lti. X T 1,j They came after us (TA.) And

1 _ 6i and t; They ucc~ded u,
in alightig, or taking up teir abode, after owr

departue. (TA.) And 7%*1 4 LI The

A;v [q. v.] follow divorce. (Mgh, Mob.) And

~j1 t ' qW CJj X , as also &eA, Such a
one went away, and Ai son suc nmded him, or took

hi place. ($, O.) And 1U 1M V .,J [TAir
succeeded this] is said when the latter is gone, and
there remains nothing of it, and the former has
taken its place. (TA.) And one says,

· 1 .X o J U, (?, O, TA,) aor. '-, in£ n. n ,,
(TA,) and quasi-inf. n.t * Jt;, this being a subet.
used in the sense of an in£ n., like as 4Ia3 is
[said to be] in the lur lvi. 2, (g, O,) or it is an
inf. n. syn. with ,., (MOb in art. jj,) Suc a
one succeedwd, or took the place of, hi father; (r ,

2fl4'


